INTRODUCTION
============

*Fasciola hepatica* is a trematode that parasitizes the liver of the final host and can infect several species including ruminants, equines, pigs, several wild mammals and humans. To complete its lifecycle, *F. hepatica* needs a snail intermediate host of the Lymnaeidae, in Brazil *Pseudosuccinea columella*, *Galba viatrix*, *Galba cubensis*, *Galba truncatula* and *Lymnaea rupestris*. Except for *L. rupestris*, the other species have proved to be susceptible to infection by *F. hepatica*.

Fasciolosis is responsible for a decrease in animal welfare and significant economic losses in the cattle and sheep rearing sector^[@B54]^. It has been recognized as an emerging zoonosis and is included in the list of neglected tropical diseases. The disease mostly affects inhabitants of rural areas endemic for animal fasciolosis, who are at risk of ingesting metacercariae through consumption of contaminated water or freshwater plants^[@B16],[@B34],[@B49],[@B56]^.

The spatial distribution of *F. hepatica* depends strongly on the presence of the intermediate hosts, and thus on climatic and environmental factors providing a suitable habitat for these snails. In Brazil, the area most known for the presence of *F. hepatica* in cattle is the South region^[@B08],[@B17],[@B23],[@B50]^, but bovine fasciolosis has also been noted in the states of Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais and Goiás^[@B06],[@B09],[@B11],[@B20],[@B22],[@B25],[@B29],[@B30],[@B36],[@B48],[@B51],[@B52],[@B55]^. So far, around 50 cases of human fasciolosis have been described in Brazil, most of them in Paraná^[@B03],[@B04],[@B14],[@B27],[@B37],[@B40]^. Due to poor awareness about human fasciolosis, this number is likely to be an underestimation.

Knowledge about the spatial distribution of fasciolosis in cattle in Brazil can contribute to the identification of risk areas for infection of both animals and humans. Focusing parasite control programs on these areas will lead to an increase of the cost-effectiveness of control. Previous studies on the spatial distribution of *F. hepatica* in cattle have concentrated on the southern states^[@B15],[@B17],[@B50]^. Therefore, in this paper we discuss the data availability for bovine fasciolosis in Brazil and provide the first description of the spatial distribution of bovine fasciolosis in the entire Brazilian territory.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Study area
----------

The Brazilian territory comprises 8,514,215.3 km^2^ and is divided in five regions, 27 states and 5567 municipalities^[@B26]^. According to the Köppen climate classification system, the climate varies from equatorial and tropical in the north to semiarid in the northeast, highland tropical at the highlands of Brasília, Belo Horizonte and São Paulo and subtropical or even temperate in the South. In 2006, the total cattle herd in Brazil was 205.9 million heads^[@B24]^. Cattle production takes place in the entire Brazilian territory, but is concentrated in the central west region, predominantly in the states of Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul and Goiás^[@B24]^.

Data collection
---------------

For this study, liver inspection data were used of cattle slaughtered in establishments registered with the Federal Inspection Service (SIF) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (Ministério da Agricultura, Pecuária e Abastecimento, MAPA). These data were collected from the period of 2002 to 2011. The data were registered on the municipality of origin.

The databank of SIF only includes the municipalities where livers have been condemned, and no 'absence data' was available. Absence of data for municipalities can therefore either mean the absence of *F. hepatica*, or the absence of inspection data.

In order to distinguish between the absence of *F. hepatica* and the absence of data, figures of the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) on the number of slaughtered cattle and type of inspection per state were used to construct maps displaying the percentage of cattle slaughtered under federal, state and municipal inspection^[@B25]^. This map was made using the IBGE figures for 2010. In [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, establishments registered with the SIF were marked at the centroids of the municipalities.

Fig. 1Data availability per municipality on bovine fasciolosis in Brazil in the period of 2002-2011. The colors show the number of years for which prevalence data was available. Geographic Coordinate System, Horizontal Datum: WGS84.

Descriptive statistics and exploratory spatial analysis
-------------------------------------------------------

Descriptive statistics were calculated using Statistica 6.0 (Statsoft; Tulsa, OK, USA) and R 2.15.0^[@B46]^.

The prevalence of *F. hepatica* was mapped using ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI; Redlands, CA, USA). A single database was constructed containing the prevalence data per municipality for the years 2002 to 2011. This database was joined with the map of municipalities available from the IBGE.

The geographical distribution of *F. hepatica* was further studied using exploratory spatial statistics in ArcGIS. The spatial distribution of the sample was assessed using Ripley\'s K. This is a statistic that is used to detect deviations from spatial homogeneity. It describes the number of observations within a certain distance of a typical point in the sample, and the function of the sample is compared to the function of the random Poisson distribution^[@B07]^. The data were analyzed for presence of 'disease clusters' calculating the Moran\'s *I*. The Moran\'s *I* is a global cluster statistic and describes the autocorrelation between the values of a variable in a certain location with and the values of this same variable in neighboring locations^[@B05]^. The Moran\'s *I* was calculated using inverse distance weighing and the bandwidth was set at 750 km (the bandwidth at which the highest Z-score was obtained).

The clusters were then mapped using Hot Spot Analysis. The Hot Spot Analysis tool in ArcGIS calculates a local Getis-Ord Gi\* for each feature in the sample. This statistic compares the sum of a feature\'s value and that of its neighbors to the sum of the rest of the features, and areas where this sum this is statistically different (higher or lower), are defined as hot or cold spots. In this analysis a fixed bandwidth of 750 km was used.

As another way of obtaining insight in the spatial distribution of the prevalence of *F. hepatica*, the prevalence was kriged using the spatial analyst tool in ArcGIS. Centroids of the municipalities were calculated and these point data were used for the kriging.

RESULTS
=======

Data availability
-----------------

Data were available for 19,696,469 slaughtered bovines distributed over 1032 municipalities (18.5% of total) of 11 states. [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of years the data were available per municipality. It can be observed that the municipalities where *F. hepatica* was detected are concentrated in the southern and central states, whereas in the north and northeast no infected municipalities were detected. Also, in the South, data were available for a longer period of time.

Using the data of IBGE, maps were made displaying the percentage of cattle slaughtered under federal, state and municipal inspection ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Federal inspection is common in the Southern and central states, whereas in the Northeast municipal inspection is more important. State inspection is common practice in Rio de Janeiro, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul, and to a lesser extent in the Northeast.

Fig. 2The percentage of slaughtered cattle covered by the Federal (A), State (B) and Municipal (C) Meat Inspection Services in Brazil. The black triangles in A represent the municipalities of the abattoirs under Federal Inspection. Geographic Coordinate System, Horizontal Datum: WGS84.

Prevalence
----------

Entire Brazil and per state: The total number of cattle in the database was 19,696,469 and the total number of livers condemned due to *F. hepatica* was 1,244,123. The total prevalence of *F. hepatica* over the period of 2002 to 2011 in Brazil was therefore 6.32% (95% Confidence Interval (CI): 6.31-6.33). In Rio Grande do Sul the highest prevalence (14.39%) was observed, followed by Santa Catarina (4.50%). In the other states the observed prevalence ranged between 0 and 3% (see [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Description per state of the total number of municipalities with presence of bovine fasciolosis, the number of animals slaughtered, the number of animals diagnosed with *Fasciola hepatica* and the prevalence (%) based on these numbers in BrazilStateMunicipalities (n)Animals (n)Infected (n)Prevalence (%)95% CI[\*](#TFN01t01){ref-type="table-fn"}LowerUpperES12416522.151.612.81GO5019294325810.030.030.03MG2544269430.100.070.13MS323931245860.000.000.00MT81327983400.000.000.00PA18254810.000.000.00PR1089595107340.080.070.08RJ136041.110.302.82RS4098427727121296614.3914.3714.42SC205609416273954.504.444.55SP192238156322210.090.090.10[^1]

The temporality of the prevalence is described in [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}. The prevalence in RS increased to a maximum of 19.18% in 2006, and then declined to 12.87% in 2011. The state of Paraná also saw a maximum prevalence in 2006, of 9.37%. During the other years the prevalence in Paraná was just above zero. Santa Catarina had a prevalence peak *F. hepatica* in 2010 (8.26%) and a sharp decline in 2011. In the other states prevalence was stable and just above zero.

Fig. 3The annual prevalence of *Fasciola hepatica* per state and for the whole of Brazil in the period of 2002 to 2011 (error bars: binomial 95% Confidence Interval).

The prevalence in Brazil ranged between 4-8%, with a peak of 11.55% in 2006 due to the increased prevalence in RS and SC.

Prevalence
----------

**per municipality**

Descriptive statistics
----------------------

*F. hepatica* was detected in 1032 municipalities distributed over 11 states. The average prevalence per municipality was 7.1%, while the median was 2.69%: the histogram ([Fig. 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}) shows that the distribution was skewed to the left, indicating the presence of many municipalities with a low prevalence. The prevalence ranged from 0.00 to 70.90%.

Fig. 4Histogram of the prevalence of *Fasciola hepatica* on municipality level during 2002 to 2011 in Brazil.

Exploratory spatial statistics
------------------------------

In [Figure 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}, the spatial distribution of *F. hepatica* in Brazil as estimated from our data was mapped. It can be observed that *F. hepatica* is most densely present in the southern states of RS and SC, followed by SP and PR. Also, a higher prevalence (\> 20%) can be seen in RS and along the coast of SC and PR. Fasciolosis appears to have a more or less even spatial distribution in the states of GO and MS, whilst in MG all infected municipalities present in the database were located in the south of the state. In MT, PA, ES and RJ only a few municipalities with cattle infected with *F. hepatica* were registered.

Fig. 5The spatial distribution of the prevalence of *Fasciola hepatica* (%) in livers of slaughtered cattle per municipality in the period of 2002 to 2011 in Brazil. Geographic Coordinate System, Horizontal Datum: WGS84.

The Ripley\'s K values were higher than expected in a randomly distributed dataset, indicating spatial clustering of the sample.

The Moran\'s *I* (0.37, *p* \< 0.01) confirmed presence of spatial clusters in the prevalence of *F. hepatica*. Maps of these clusters (figures not shown) showed a significant hot spot in RS and SC and a significant cold spots in PR, SP, MS and GO. Kriging provided a risk map displaying the prevalence of *F. hepatica* ([Fig. 6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}) and confirmed the clustering observed with the hot spot analysis and in [Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}.

Fig. 6The spatial distribution of the prevalence of *Fasciola hepatica* (%) in livers of slaughtered cattle per municipality in the period of 2002 to 2011 in Brazil, interpolated using Ordinary Kriging in the spatial analysis tool in ArcGIS. Geographic Coordinate System, Horizontal Datum: WGS84.

DISCUSSION
==========

For the first time, georeferenced presence data of *F. hepatica* in bovines were collected and mapped for entire Brazil. *F. hepatica* is an emerging zoonosis and although transmission to humans is also related to social factors such as dietary habits, mapping the distribution of this trematode in cattle and other final hosts can give indications of the possible risk areas for zoonotic endemicity.

Monitoring of *F. hepatica* in cattle is therefore essential. In Brazil, this happens through inspection at slaughter, but currently, inspection data are not centralized. When mapping the levels of inspection, regional differences were seen: in central Brazil federal inspection is carried out regularly, while in the South region, state and federal inspection are combined. The Northeast is the only region where the municipalities have a large share in the inspection, along with the state. In the northern states of Amazonas and Roraima data is very scarce. These large regional differences in type of inspection cause an unequal spatial distribution of the data used in the present study, as only federal inspection data were included. As for the North and Northeast of Brazil no federal inspection data are available, this study fails to provide information about those regions. The lack of data for these areas is due to the scattered data collection and the absence of a unified databank combining the different levels (federal, state and municipal) and a change in this system is essential to improve monitoring of *F. hepatica* and other animal and zoonotic diseases of importance for the veterinary public health; e.g. echinococcosis and cysticercosis.

Notwithstanding possible bias due to nonuniformity in sampling, possible inter-abattoir differences in inspection and uncertainty of the origin of the cattle (cattle migration is not taken into account), the present study provides valuable information about a large area of Brazil, based on many observations and including important livestock regions. Confirming previous literature, the southern states of RS and SC showed the highest prevalence of *F. hepatica* infections^[@B17],[@B23]^. In SP, the Vale do Paraíba region was described as an important focus of *F. hepatica* ^[@B50]^. The presence of fasciolosis in this valley was confirmed by our study.

The presence of *F. hepatica* in RJ and ES is also confirmed by previous literature, although those studies reported a higher number of municipalities infected with *F. hepatica*. For RJ, the only municipality included as positive in our database is Barra Mansa, situated in the RJ part of the Vale do Paraíba. The first record of *F. hepatica* in Brazil describes the presence of *F. hepatica* in Três Rios, a municipality close to this region^[@B31]^, and later studies confirmed presence of *F. hepatica* in various municipalities located there^[@B21],[@B43],[@B48],[@B51]^. Fasciolosis was also described in the Norte Fluminense, East and South Region, the Metropolitan Region and the Lagos Region^[@B22],[@B29],[@B42],[@B44],[@B51]^. In southern ES all 10 municipalities studied by ALVES *et al.* (2011) were found positive using coproparasitologic tests and 23 municipalities were predicted to be at risk by a prediction model based on climatic and geographic factors^[@B32]^. BERNARDO *et al.* (2011) found a prevalence of bovine fasciolosis in Southern ES of higher than 15% in 2006-2009. The federal inspection data used in our paper included only the municipality of Cachoeiro de Itapemirim, also located in the south.

We found *F. hepatica* in cattle from the southern part of MG (specifically, in the South-Southwest Region and the regions of Zona da Mata, Campo das Vertentes and Triângulo Mineiro/Alto Paranaíba), agreeing with the results of SERRA-FREIRE *et al.* (1995) and LIMA *et al.* (2009). However, LIMA *et al.* (2009) found no presence of *F. hepatica* in Campo das Vertentes and did detect *F. hepatica* in Metalurgica. Itajubá and Careaçú, municipalities in the South of MG known to be endemic areas for bovine fasciolosis^[@B13],[@B18],[@B40],[@B51]^, were not included as infected municipalities in the used database, as well as Viçosa, the first municipality of MG to have a case of bovine fasciolosis described^[@B12]^. In GO, the presence of fasciolosis had previously been studied by ARAÚJO *et al.* (2007) who, also using data of MAPA, found a similar distribution as seen in the present study. In MT and MS, the presence of *F. hepatica* in cattle, to the authors\' knowledge, has not been described before, although reports of cases of human fasciolosis^[@B47]^ and of the intermediate host^[@B41]^ indicated the presence of the trematode in the region. For the North and Northeast, not enough data were available since federal inspection is non-existent or scarce in those regions. Although the high temperature in the North and North East might make a high prevalence of *F. hepatica* unlikely, an outbreak of human fasciolosis has been described in Amazonas and intermediate hosts have been found at several locations in the North and North-East^[@B01],[@B40]^.

The maps presented in this paper, combined with knowledge from previous literature and if possible with information from state and municipal inspection, could serve to assist both animal sanitary programs and human health workers in estimating the risk of infection in their state or municipality. According to ROBINSON & DALTON (2009) the human population at risk of *F. hepatica* infections is, most commonly, people living in rural areas endemic for animal fasciolosis, sharing water sources with the animals and consuming contaminated vegetables. Although high correlation is not always present between a high prevalence of fasciolosis in cattle and in humans^[@B33]^, in Brazil an overlap between the disease in both species was seen, as well as an overlap with the presence of Lymnaeidae species^[@B10]^. In areas where fasciolosis was traditionally present in cattle, control programs focused on treating livestock and changing management practices on the farms; e.g. fencing wetlands. The latter strategy was suggested to limit the access of cattle into grazing areas where *F. hepatica* positive-snails were present. The treatment with triclabendazole as a preventive strategy is necessary to reduce the infection burden, reducing egg shedding in the suitable environment^[@B54]^. Unfortunately these measurements are considered to be inefficient to control the zoonotic spread of the disease in areas where health workers are not properly trained to recognize possible symptoms of fasciolosis in humans and to carry out the adequate diagnostic techniques used to confirm the infection. In the areas where fasciolosis in bovines is endemic, epidemiological studies need to be conducted in humans, to obtain insight into the importance of fasciolosis as a zoonosis in Brazil. In areas endemic for human disease, if present, the population should be informed about the danger and transmission of the disease and educated about the preventive methods (e.g. cooking or freezing before consumption, separation of grazing grounds and cultivation areas). Consumption of unsafe drinking water and freshwater plants possibly contaminated with metacercariae should be strictly controlled^[@B16],[@B28],[@B35],[@B49]^. Currently, a lack of monitoring policies exists which hampers the identification of potentially contaminated vegetables and drinking water. For an adequate control and monitoring and a deeper insight in the epidemiology of this increasingly important zoonosis, the development of a laboratory protocol to test for metacercariae is required, so that routine tests can be performed on vegetables and drinking water.

Combining the prevalence data presented in this paper with climatic, geographical and herd-management data, the distribution of *F. hepatica* in Brazil can be modeled and the presence of risk areas can be explained. This could provide a deeper insight in the factors of importance for the distribution of *F. hepatica* in Brazil and render methods to predict the prevalence in similar areas where no data is available.

Considerable inter annual differences in prevalence were observed in the present study. These might be due to variation in climatic circumstances. On a global scale, there has been an increase in human cases since the 80\'s, and human and animal fasciolosis is seen as an emerging disease. This emergence might be related to climate and environmental changes^[@B19],[@B35],[@B38],[@B39],[@B45],[@B53]^. Studying temporal trends in the prevalence of fasciolosis in cattle will attribute to the understanding of these relations, and can be used to predict eventual geographic shifts and changes in infection rates.
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[^1]: CI, Confidence Interval.
